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SOME ROAD FIGURES.

' Bat few farmers evergive the subjectclose
enough tboaeht to make an estimate to
the effect the condition of tbe public high'
ways bun pon tbe profits and losses of their
farms. The EsTurmeK will do a little fig

urine and leave to the farmers to

whether the estimates are wrongly made.
Farmer A owns a farm six miles from

Oregon City and has 00 bushels of wheat,
COO bushels of oats and 400 sacks of potatoes
to haul to market. Now tbe cost of getting
this produce to market will decide to the
amount of profit the crop will yield to our
friend A. When the roads are solid in the
aummer and early fall he can easily make
two trips a day, and in hauling bis wheat
fifty bushels would be an average load. It
would thus take sixteen loads consuming
eight days time to haul off the wheat. Valu-

ing tbe services of the team and driver at ft
per day the cost of marketing the 800 bushels
of wheat on good roads would be $32. To
market his oats would require eight loads
of seventy-fiv- e bushels each, the work con-

suming four days time. Thus the cost of
hauling the oats would be JIG. The potatoes
would require sixteen loads of twenty-fiv- e

aarks to the load to get them to market.
Tbe cost on the basis we have been figuring I

on would be $33.

We will now give the mud road figures,
our friend having decided that he will do
his hauling in winter, w hen he and his team
would otherwise be idle, as his farm work is
pressing him so that he must take advantage
of all the good weather to be had. In haul
ing his wheat, owing to the deep mud that
renders tbe road almost impassable, he can
only make one trip a day and can only take
twenty-fiv- e bushels at a load. It will thus
take thirty-tw- o loads, consuming thirty-tw- o

days time, making the cost of marketing
bis wheat $!, estimating wages for team
and driver at only 3 per day during the
winter. The oats would require sixteen
loads and sixteen days time to get them to
market, making the cost come to $48. It
would take thirty-tw- o loads of twelve and
one-hal- f sacks each and thirty-tw- o day time
to market his potatoes, making the cost $96.

We will now compare tbe cost to Farmer
A of marketing his produce on an average
Oregon road or on a turnpike road, giving
first tbe

COST 01 THE MOD ROAD.

bn. wheat. 32 days hauling, $ 86 00
Wi bu. oats, 16 days hauling 4H 00
400 sacks potatoes, 32 days hauling,. 96 00

Total $240 00

COST OH TURNPIKE ROAD.

800 bu. wheat. 8 days hauling $ 32 00
wti du. oats, 4 days Hauling,..-- . lfl no
400 sacks potatoes, 8 days hauling,.. 32 00

Total 80 00

Total cost on mnd road, $240 00
Total cost on turnpike road 80 00

Difference 100 00

Thus it will be seen tbat this farmer could
make a direct saving of $100 on one crop if
he had a good road to his market, besides
what he could save on his other hauling,
which would nearly double this sum on the
average farm. nother great Baving is that
with good roads the bulk of the farm baul- -

ing could be done in tbe winter time, in
stead of having the teams idle and an ex-

pense. Tbis would enable the farmers to

utilize all the good weather of the fall in
closing up their farm work, thus increasing
their working force without adding to the
expense account of their farm.

IHE NEXT SENATE.

The declarations of Senators Stewart and
Pefler render it somewhat uncertain whether
the populist senators or any of their num-

ber will unite with the republican senators
for the purpose of securing control of tbe
senate after the 4th of March Without tbis
assistance it will, according to present ap-

pearances, be impossible for the republicans
to regafn control before 18t7, or after the
next election. Giving them one of the sen-

ators to be elected in place of Senators Ran-

som and Jarvia, of North Carolina, and not
counting Senator Jones, of Nevada, a
republican, tbey cannot hope for more than
forty-thre- e republicans in the senate, and
that is two less than will be required for
either organization or for transaction of
business. The question bos also been raised

sae to whether the republican senators will

rrally ilosire to ori;niti, ami tome or the
older and niore rxrinrcl iHilliuiaiia

bout Washington contend that tlicy
not aooVaire lien tlicy coin to look tin
Kroumt over ami weigh th various roiifM-eralion- s

involve,!.
The pritu-il'a-l rrnaoti for this view is the

belief that the older am! more, experienml
repuhliian iiH'mlx'rs will he aver-- e to

responsibility In the Hbsenoe of nil In New Hnmpalilre, one In alxteen, ml
real power to transact buniuess, which they
would, of course, not have unless there whs

'jf JJ a majority of senators pledged to act with
a them on questions of party policy as well as

T. M.

U.

J.
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In Its edition of Tuesday last the Portland
Sun, in an editorial of half a column, paid a
glowing tribute to the resources and advan-
tages of Clackamas county. Clackamas
county is attracting, by iu resources and
nearness to market, considerable attention
of late among home-seeke- and capitalists,
and the favorable notice tbe Sun gave our
county cannot but be of advantage to us.
The following is the closing paragraph of
the Sun's article: There is no better por-
tion of Oregon for tbe thrifty, young or middle-

-aged man who has a little capital and is

not afraid of hard work, than Clackamas
county. It has vast forests of valuable tim-

ber, soil adapted to various products,
streams of pure water in abundance, and
lies adjacent to the best market in the state.
Immigrants in search of homes mighttravel
further and fare worse than in securing a

piece of Clackamas county soil. The prin-

cipal town in Clackamas county, Oregon
City, has a bright future before 1L With Its
illimitable water-pow- and location In one
of the richest portions of the state, and so
near to Tort laud, it is destined to be one of
the largest and busiest towns of Oregon.

Japan nearly 30.0HO tele- - boanl of this met
wire, several twice, November and

cables, them connecting tbe to confer with committee Ironi City
with consider matter of or divid-on- e

her territory and Core, iug district. Each time the committee
manifest strategic importance in the
campaign against China, and which will in
all likelihood be extended to the mainland
as soon as an opportunity serves. There is

a point on the Japanese coast with-

out its telegraphic and in fact tbe
system there, considering that it is the
growth of years, Is ofsurprising extent
and efficiency. Field telegraphy modelled
upon the latest European standards is in
use in her armies, the police and

are now communicated by
electricity throughout all tbe large towns in

the Km re. Japan has profited by her
Western schooling in all particulars, but In

none shown more ingenuity and
energy than in appropriating to herself all
the latest results of electrical science, includ-
ing that of lighting up streets and
larger buildings.

Tr Corvallia Times in booming tbe dairy
business gives Ihe following of the
butter production of Iowa for the wheat
laden farmers of Oregon to over:
Discouraged the business of raising
wheat, Oregon farmers are at loss to know
what to turn their bands to next. Iowa has
given them an object lesson in thrift that
thev should not sight of. The total
butter production of tbat state for the year
11 was $33,74'M!ti. The magnitude of
these figures Is amazing. They represent
more wealth than the whole gold production

the United States for the same year,
which was $33,175,000. Tender the stimulus
to ber business of this immense income,
there was but single bank failure in all
Iowa during the late panic. With a coun-

try equally adapted to butter production,
Willamette valley farmers are in position to
walk abreast of their brothers Iowa.

The supreme court of Minnesota has ren-

dered a of decided interest to bicy-

clists all over tbe country. A few months
ago M. A. Thompson was driving along a
Minnesota county road and met W. M.
Dodge on a bicycle. Mr. Thompson's horse
saw the bicycle, ran away, smashed the
buggy to splinters and injured Mr. Thomp-
son. The latter brought suit for heavy
damages, but the supreme court has decided
in favor the bicyclist. Judge Buck says
in bis decision "Bicycles are vehicles used
very extensively for convenience, recreation,
pleasure and business, and the riding of

upon public highway in an ordinary
manner as is now done, is neither unlawful
nor prohibited, and they cannot be banished
because tbey are not ancient vehicles and
not used in the Garden of Eden by Adam
and Eve."

Cleveland is following closely in the foot
steps of that other great democratic finan
cier, Jas. Buchanan, and is making
headway to leave tba government when he
goes out of office bankrupt with an enor-
mous debt for tbe people to pay as a

of the great "change" of '02. He
last week ordered Secretary Carlisle to issue
another 0,000,000 of bonds to raise money
to keep the government running. With the
indebtedness increased $100,000,000 in nine
months it begins to look as the gov-

ernment would be bankrupt by the close ol
the present administration. This is in
sharp contrast with the financial manage-
ment of the republicans who, under every
administration from the close ol the war to
the last one under Harrison, steadily de

the debt.

Ir view of the approaching municipal
election, it is well tbat the citizensof Oregon
City give some thought as to what policy
they wish carried out the management of
the affairs of the city during the coming
year. If City is to keep up tbe pro-

gressive spirit manifested during tbe last
few years, then men, known to be energetic
and public-spirite- should be placed in the
city council, keeping In mind, though, that
close economy careful business methods
will be necessary in managing tbe affairs of
our city. Its growth haa been such
tbat (here are a multitude of matters for a
councilman to look alter, and no man should
be elected who has not enough
to properly end to the d tics of the office.

Thakksoiviho this year will dlller very
materially from the day observed for many
years past, in that baving nothing to be
thankful for during the prexent year thanks
can given for tbe good things to be ex-

pected In the year to come.

l.t 1S.V.I the rioriloti lawyers lo the
limit? imputation in this country was one In

i'M ami in IfW it i) one in .'few. The num
Iht of lawyers in lias al

btvn citur than their proportion of the
population would warrant. In Mulne there
he.s bwu on the average one lawyer for eucli

ten member: III Vermont anil liluxle
Inland, one for eaeli twelve; In Coniieclleul

smuing
in Massachusetts, one In nine. Of the
entire number of I'nited States senators
since 1TS7, J.OtvS out of .t.t:v.' have been law-

yers, Ol the twenty-fou- r presidents of the
I'nited States nii.eteen have been lawyers.
Seventeen of the twenty-thre- e vice pres-
idents and '.MS of the cabinet ottlcers have
been member of Hie bar.

Ki ll pardon have been granted by Uov- -

ernor Pennoyer to O. V. Mason and 11.

Watson, former publishers of Sunday Mer-

cury, who are under sentence one year in
the Multnomah county jail for Ithel. In
granting the pardons the governor did not,
as is the usnal custom, consult the district
attorney or judge in regard to the merits of
the case. The governor Is a host unto him-

self when It comes to granting pardons.
.

Tom Mt.no will be speaker of th next
house of representatives and will not need

to aid him in securing and
counting a quorum.

West Side School Diitrlet.
To ma Eiutor: have given your re-

porter an account of the West Side hoard
meetings, but for some reason it has not
peered in your paper. Trusting that the
K.NTitHFRtsi is lover of fairness make this
third attempt so that the parties interested
may understand the exact nature of affair
in the West Side district.
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from Falls City lias failed to put in an ap-

pearance, and these dat s for meeting were
fixed by them.

On the morning ol the Mill Mr. Thore
said to some parties the reason the commit-

tee did not meet with the board was that they
had decided not to divide the district and
that Ihe school board was authorized to
build and furnii-- a school house and hire a
teacher. One would judge from this that
Mr. Thore and his crowd, if he has a crowd,
had all the authorizing in lliis matter. If
Mr. Thore will read page 26 of Oregon State
School Law he will Irani to his edification
where the board gets authority to build
school houses and hire teachers.

Had the people of Falls City been living
there at the last annual school meeting they
would have been provided for. There are

families living having of
children of school age who were in that part
of the district on March 1st, 14.

The is disposed to be fair and will

undoubtedly give the people a school pro-

vided go according to law to get it.
There has never been a petition sent in to

the board by anybody for a school. There
mav have been such a thing sent in to Mr.

but does L4l..,.n.1'l''''
rrrgoit.

district no in hi. of November
Circulating petition. MAI'Imh

County,
to Deputy,

light, and their pay 10 cents
a round trip to and from schooj ; lie

them to look to him for a school.
If he does he should put up lor it.

If the people really w ant a school let them
send in a petition to tbe board, then
ihe will undoubtedly call a special
meeting of tbe district lo on it. Trust-

ing tbat this make the matter under-

stood, I am, Oms or the IIoahii.

Age Improves It.
The You tli's Companion is soon to

enter. upon sixty-nint- h year of pub-

lication, as sayi who hag been
a conHtant reader of columns more
than thirty years, "It has steadily im-

proved year by year." 'its articles to-

day cover the whole field of life and
experience, furnishing a vast amount of
valuable and entertaining reading of a
character not found elsewhere, and of so
great a variety that The Companion in-

terests member the family.
The prospectus for the of 18!i."

announces an unusual array of attrac-
tions fourteen ferial stories, a wealth
of short stories, anecdotes, humorous
sketehs, adventures, science and home

articles, timely editorials on imxjrt-an- t
questions, and more than two hun-

dred original poems of the highest class.
prospectus and specimen copies

sent free on application. sub-

scribers who send $1.75 now will receive
the paper free to January 1, 1890, and
one that It comes every
week. Finely illustrated.

Tub Youth's Companion.
Boston, Mass.

W. A, McGnire, a well known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing, as good for children
troubled with colds or as Cham- -

berlain's Cou'h Hemedy. He lias
it in his for several years
the best results and always keeps a bot-

tle of it in house. having
he was himself troubled a

severe couiih. He used other remedies
without benefit and then concluded to

try the children's medicine and to his
delight it soon effected a permanent
cute. 50-ce- bottles for sale by
Harding, Drupgist.

Honey to Loan.
CO. T, Williams now make

loans on good farms.' Office next
to Huntley's drug store.

Farm products of all kinds wanted at
Charmans A Son's. Wheat, oats, bay,

butter, chickens. Grass seeds of

all kinds. Bemember the Pioneer Store
of Charman k Son.

Cram Bros., of the Novelty oyster
parlors, are acknowledged experts in the
preparing of the toothsome bivalve for
the

6 fAINS

lyBACK
rullv Indicate a dlsonWortha Kldneya,
and prompt incn-ur- .hould be Ukeu to
prvvenl aertmia trouble.

REMEMBER i:7rX?WiuvJi 11 ui'tilocied, may bveoine daugemua.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN S
LIVER 2 KIDNEY BALM
I what von need. It will pun. Plir.denj. Kldliev Vt oitkll,., Ililglif --ea
and IHalieiea prieo if p.r bottle,

lamp for hook or Inula, lo liveand cure iliooe dUlrooalng complaints.
THE DR. J. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. LOUIS, MO.
For aelo rv C. (1 . lltllilloy, druggist.

Sheriff's Notice of Sale on Klrrutlon,
In the Circuit Court of the (Kale uf Oregon, lor

III l ouiily ol I Uekamaa.
Konenlelri. Hiullli i'nnieanjr.arnrpoiallou,

piauom. va. A. alllii, ileleiuleiit.
Stale n( Oregon. County of Clarkamaa, as.
Notlre Is herel.t alven thai hv virtue of an

eieeuiiou ami oiilur ol aalv uel oii!oft i

circuit court of Hie Htaiv ol fur lln
County of t lad auisa, twarlns rial theWh day
oi iovcimer. I mm. in a sun w Herein I no H U'
rlil Hiii'IIi ( oinoany, a roriMitalloli, an I'lnlll

tin, and (leorite A VtallliK ilelemleul,
commanding me. In the name of the Siaieof
Orra-nn- lhai out of ihe real e.iate herelnatiei
deaerlhed. to a aiiln iilllelent to allty
Ihe ilemanda of aald decree. Ion It- nlolthe luillier i ot J.'l vo. toaeilier with lulere.l
on ttie aame since saht decree nai entered, and

the coain of and atlendlni ihlaaalo
Now. therelore. In ' urh ileere e,

I ulil. on the Mih day of Novenilwr, lM. duly
levy upon, and will, on Halurday. the IMh
of Oeeeuitier. lwM, at the hour of two o'clock I1

M of aald day, al Ilia from dir of the Pfoirt
kou In aald eoiiuty, offer tor sale al putille
aiietlon, and iell to Hie kliiheal and leat hldler
foreanh In hand, all of the rlahl, and In
lereat the aald defendeni, tienra A. Mallluc
haa In and to Ih Mlowliif deerlhed real tn- -

oerlyio wli: l ots one (I), two Hire 8' and
lour u in nicM-- one dj of Hutisel i lly, Clack-ama-

eminty. oretron,
1'ated Ihla 1 It It day of November, A T.

K C MAI'IXK K.
Sherlrr of Clackamas ronmy Htale afllreiiiin.

Hy N. M. MikuiV, IK'puiy. 11 (l j 14

Sheriff's Notice of Sale on Kiecutlua.
in m ireoii oun oi me mate of Oregon lor

mo county oi Clackamas.
M. A. Clinat and llenrv llall.man. nartnera.

dolna hu.lneaa under the Arm nam and style
of M. A liuiin A Co., plalutlffa, va.
a. h auiria;, ueieuueut
State of Oregon, County ol Clackamaa, aa.
Notlre Is hereby (riven that hy vlnueof an

execution and order of aale out of ihe
circuit court of Ihe State of Orecn for the
County of clackamaa. heailnr date ihe mh day
of November, imh, In a suit wherein tl A.
(iiin.t and Henry partner,
huaineaa under Ihe name and aiyleofM,
A lii'nai A Co, were plalnilrra and tieorae A.
Walling waa defendant, tvmuiaudtnt me. In Ihe
name of ihe stale ol oreaou. lhai omofthe
real e.tale hereinafter dcxlbed, lo rralliea
sum autVleleiil to aatlafy the demand, ol aald
decree, to wu: ;j 7 and the lurther mm olr'ju with

only three there now aald decree waa entered, and aim tbe coats

board

they

G.

how

flrin

and attendlnf Ihla aale.
Now, therefore. In obedience to such decree,
did. on the Hth day of November, pax. duly

levy upon, and will, on Saturday, the 1Mb day
of fteeembvr, al Ihe hour one o'ei-- V.
M of aald day, at the front door of Ihe court
house In aald county, offer fur atrubllo
auction, and sell to ihe hlhet and be.i
or ca.n in nanii, all the nslit, title and imere.l

the said deleiulaiit. (ienrae A. Walling, haa Iu
and to the following de.crthed real property,
' "': in. iwo til. inroe mi and lour

Thore, Mr. Thore not run the whole "" ' 8u"," 'ty. Clackamaa
loiiim ,

yet. as he has doubt found out Hated Hth day A I).

his He mav comiiel K.
- Sheriff of Clarkamaa State id Oreaou,the people of Y alls ( ity take water, by N. M. Moony,
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KlirruTs Notice of Kale on rUerutlun.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the Cniinty of Clackamaa.
Bin Hiehel and Man Mayer, partners, dolus

bu.hu .. under the Arm name and style nf
Hiehel & Mayer. plaliitltTn, vs. (Jeorg A. Wall-
ing defendant.
Hmie of Oregon. County r.f Claekamaa. aa.
Nolle la hereby given tint by virtue of an

execution ami order of aale l.aued out of the
circuit enutt of tne Htte of Oregon fur the
Comity of Clackamaa, bearing date the vth day
of November, In a ault wherein Mig Wlehel
and Ma Maver. partner., dnlug huaineaa iinner
the firm name and atyle ol Michel A Mayer ware
plaintiff., and (ieorge A. Walling waa defend-
ant, commanding me In the name of the Htale
of Oregon, that out of the real eatate herein-
after deaerlhed, to reallio a turn aumrledtio
Kntlafy the demands of aalit decree, :

H9 75 and the further aum of liVa) coata. tie
gether with tnicreat on the tame aluce aald
decree waa entered, and alo the coata of aud
attending this aale.

Now, therefore. In obedience to such decree,
I did. on the Hth day of November. IWH.duly
levy upon, ami will, jn Hatiirday the l.'ilh day
of December. at tbe hour r.f l iui n'eloek p
M. of aald day, at the front door of the court
honae iu aald county, offer for .ale at public
aiietlr n. and .ell to the hlghe.t and be.i bidder
for cash ill hand, all of ihe right, title anil

the aald defendant, (ieorge A. Walling,
haa iu and two the following deanrilied real
property, to wit: lita one ill. two ihiee mi
anu nmriib or oioog. one (1) ol Suuaot City
viiH.aniin. eiiuoiy, wregnn.

baled thia Hth day of November A. P ln!M.
B. C. MAblMM'K.

Sheriff of Clackamaa county, State of Oregon.
II)' N. M Jioodv, Deputy. ;

NOTICE OF FINAL 8ETTI.F.MRNT.

Notleela hereby given that I have filed m
final report In the matter of the estate of laaan
Liouaer.ileeesaed, In the County Court of Claek- -

noma i:oiimy, uregon, anu the conn has ap-
pointed January 2, IWH. at the honrol 10 o'clock
A. M. as Ihe day and time of the (fearing of said
rejmn ann ror tne settlement of aald e.tate,

jjKiuoa oc ifKirrmi,
Attorneys for Estate.

JOHN I.CHKK.

W. J. S0UTHW0RTH, Electrician

OF

Galvanic Chain Belts.

rm
La,.,

-- MANUFACTUHRR

Administrator

TRUSSES, INSOLES, ETC.

If in need of anything In his
line, write for full infor-

mation or ohII at bin
ollice while in

Portland.
A conmiltahon cohis you

notlitnit.

145 1-- 2 3d Street,
Room, 11 and 12.

BOX 303, Mention thia paper. '

124-2- 6 Fourth Street X,e
PORTLAND, OR.

Onen from

a

6 A. M. . The
.. tQ VV only, first

viaou ttuu aw
? 'cSr solutely temper---O

ance restaurant in
the city. Superior

accommodations for lad-

es and families.
Q. C. Rider, Prop.
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DOMING! COMING!!

People comlnur from Portland to Ore-
gon City to buy shoes at the EASTERN
SHOE STORE, because they tret

Heller Shoes lor Less Money.
Come and for your self.
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Everybody seems to wish Eastern Shoe
Store abundant succoss because ho sells

good goods at lowest prices.

MONEY TO

IMPROVED
LONG TIME. LOW

INTEREST, NO
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the
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"rates of
DELAY.

W. H- - BURGH7XRDT,
Oregon City, Oregon.

OREGON CITY HOSPITAL

GLADSTONE PARK.
NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.

Convenient of Access and Pleasantly Located.
Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skilful nurses and every convenience of a firstclaHS hospital.

Ample room that patients may have quietness ami rest.
Special rooms for ladies.

Services of the tiest physicians of the county in attendance.

Terms reasonable.

ADDRESS, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, Supt.,

OREGON CITY. - OREGON.
MAPLE WOOD FARM.

FARMS.

F. R. ANDREWS, Prop.,

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits,
I5y HuccoBnivo planting and irrigation my vegctablci) are always

crinp and tender.

Daily Delivery to nil PnrtB of the City.
Pure Cider Vinegar in Stock Ready for Delivery. Iireeder

Pure Blood Plymouth Itoek and llrovvn Leghorn
Chickens. Pekin Ducks.

QO YOU NEED f
HNY

DOORS, WINDOWS,. MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to rt. w Rpsxnw.

Lowest cash prices over offered for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

of

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.


